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or ten days, having only te get in new main4
and mizen masts, and as two Frigates were
net needed te capture oee, such a superior-1
ity being sure te prevent tIc Chesapealc
frein putting te zen, Capt. Broke on the 25th
May teck a supp]y cf water and provisions
froiniLb. Tenedos and dctacl"j-d her with
orders net te join hin i li the j1 h June.

On the 26'.!, the Shannon recaptured the.
brig Lucy, and on the 29th the brig William,
both cf Halifax. Fuily conscieus cf the state
cf incapacity te wlich Biritish cruisers on
the. North American Station lid reduced
themseives by mauniug sud ending in têbéir
prizes, aud satisfied that sudh a practice was
oeeof the many sources cf dlisaster te which
the service lad been subjd'cted, Capt Breke,
with tii. bearty concurrence cf his crew,
destroyed ail h. captured ameunting te 25
mail, thus acrifiing te a sense cf duty a
large amnount cf porsenai profit frein prize
money. As both these vessels, hewever,
were owned in Halifax Capt. Broke departed
from hus usuai customn and sent theni in.
Tiie master cf the Lncy withi five recaptured
seamen cf the sanie ship on thc --ýst' tien teck
charge cf that vessel; iii 1,m)-an and
four cf the Shannon' s crew teck charge cf
the William. On the 29th, in the afternoon,
the Shannon bcarded the Nova Scotia priva-
teer brig Sir John Sherbirooke and teck eout
cf ber 22.1risl labourers wlom the brig with
30 more (then volunteers on board herself)
lad recaptured in at prize belenging te tIc
American privateer Governer Plumer.

On the lst cf June early ini the merning
<aptain Breke addres-sed tote .ccmnianding
officer cf the. Chesapeak a letter cf challengo
as follows.

IlAs the Chesapeak appears now ready for son,
1 request yeu wili do me the favor to meet the
Shannon with ber shilp t() vhili. bf ry Oie fortune
or our respective fiags. The ii hàiiiiu, rountlng
twenty-four guns upon her broadside and one
light boat gun; 18 pouinders upon her maindeck,
and 82 pounder carronades upon ber quartcr-deck
and forecastie, and is rnanned with a complemient
ol 300 men and boys besides thirty seamen, boys
aud passengers whowere taken eut of recaptured
vesses latcly. 1 entreat you, Sir, not to imagine
that I arn urged by more personal vanity to the
wish of meeting the Chesapeak, or that 1 dopend
oniy upon your personal ambition for acceding
te this invitation-ire have both noble motives-
yeu mIll feel it as a compliment if I say the resuit
of Our meeting may bo the most grateful service
1 can render te my country, and I doubt not that
you, equaliy confident of sueess, wili feel con-
vinced thaf it is only by repoatod triumphs lu
even combats that your Uitile nanvy cau now hope
te console yeur ceuntry for the loss of that trade it
can no longer pretect. Favor me with a speecIy
reply, we are short of provisions and mater and
cannot stay long bore."?

Tii. letter iwas entrusted *t M a Cptain
Siocum, a discharged prisQner4,Mion about t? 1
proceed te Marble-.head, a poyt, a few milesý
North cf Boston; but it is beiieved never
was delivered, because tIe action te which
it was intended te lead came ofT befère the
bearer could reach bis destLina'tion.

Shortiy after despatching the mneusenger
thé Shannon with coiers flying steed iu Close
teý Boston I4ht-house and lay te. The.
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dent roade iWith royal yards acroas andi
apparently ready for e.' 8h. presently1
loosed ber foretopsail and shortly afterwardsi
ail her topsails and sheeted them home, the.
wind blowing a iight breeze from West by
North and perfectly fair. At 30 mninutes
past noon, whilé the men were at dinner, '
Capt. Èroke went himseif to the rnast head I
and there observed the Chesapeak fire a gun1
loose and set topgallant ails. She was sooni
under way and made more ail as she came
down having in company several 'pleasure
yatchs besides a large gchooner gunboat
having .opi board Commodores Balnbridge
and iluIl iitli several oCher Naval officers
in the service of the United States.

At 0.55 p.m., Cape Ann, bearing North-
North-East half Eastdistant 10cor or 12 miles,
the Shannon filled and tood out from the
land under easy mail. At 1 p.m. the Chesapeak
rounded the lighthouse under al ail, and
at 3h. 40m. p.m. hauled up and fired a gun,
either as a defiance or intimation thnt'shé
was net te, be led further frein the land;
immediately afterwards the Shànnon hauied
up and reefed topsails. At 4 13.m. both
ships, now about seven miles apart, again
bore away, the Shannon with her foresail
clewed up and her main topsail braced flat
aback and shivering that the Chesapeak
niight overtake lier.- At 4h. 50ma. the Ches-.
apeak took in ber stuidding mails, topgallant
mails and royals and got lier royal yards on
deck. At 5h1. lOn., Boston lighthonme bear-
ing West. distant six leagues, the Shannon
again hauled up with lier head te tth. South-
ward and Eastward and lay te under topsails
topgailant ails jib and spanker. At 5h.
25m. the Chesapeak hauled up her foresail
and with tkree ensigns flying, one at the
mizen royal masthead, ene at the peak and
ene the largest ef ali in the starboard main
rigging, steered straiglit for the Shannon'm
starboard quarter having at the fore a lam'ge
white flag incribed with the wo rds-"l Sailors
rights and free trade." The Shannon had a
Union Jack at the fore, an old blue ensign
at the mizen peak and roiled up and stopped
ready te b. oat loose if either cf themi
should be shet away, one ensign on the main
stay and another in the main rigging. At
5h. 30m. p.m., te lie under command ai~d
ready te, wear if necessary in the prevailing
light breeze, the'Shannon filled her main
topsail and kept a clos e luff, but at the end
cf a few minutes having gathered way enougli
she again shook the wind eut cf the. ail and
kept it shiverr.ng and aise brailed up her
driver-'sizôpsing iLte libe likely that the
Chesapeak would pass under bis ship's stern
*nd engage her on the port side Oet. Broke
uividel bis mien and directed thbt* such as
could net ire with effect ahould lie down as
the enemy's sahip passed, but disÈegarding
this advantage Capt. Lawrence at 5h. 4Dm.
p.m. gallantly Iuffed up within 50 yards upon
the. Shannon's starboard quarter and quar-
ing lis main yard has crew giving three
cheers. In order tecounterlialance in some
degreethe 'dismaentling langridge usediby

thie Americans tiie Shannon's guns were
ioaded in the following manuer-the after-
moat maindeck gun with Iwoo round shot and
a lceg containing 150 muae/e balls, tii. next
gun with one round and double keaded slwfr
the, Captain cf the i4th gun iiad been order*
.éd to lire the moment bis gun wouid bear
into the. Ciesapeak's second main deck port
frein forward. At 5h. 5Dm. the. Shannon»~
first shot was fired sud it wam seen te strikO
close t, the. port at which it ha d been ammed,
lu a' second or se, the l3th gun was flredy
and thie lire was return.d frein the Ches
apeak's bow gun; the. liring beooming geu-
oral froea es ip as the. guns could be got
to bear.

Captain Lawrence finding that owing te
the, quantity of way on the. (Jii.apeak, and
the. becalming cf the Siiannon's mails, Le waO
ranging too far abead and desirous cf main-
taiig the. weatber guage for the. purposO
cf being enabled te cripple tiie Shannon wiLb
bis dimmantiing miiot, at 5h. 53m. pi..h11
laut.d up a littie. At 5h. 56m. baving iiad
ber jib sheet and fore tepsail ià siiot awiiY
sud lier hem being uuatteuded te the CheO'
apeak came te o, sharp in the. wind as te cofl
pietely deaden ber way and lay in conse'
quence with ber steru and quartier expose'
te ber epponents broadaide, -thie shot fr0»1

wbich teck a diagonal direction along iif
deckm beating ut ber stern ports and sweeP'
ing the men frein their quarters. At 5W'
58m. an open cask cf musket cartridgO
standing on the Chesapeak's cabin skyligbe
for tbie us» cf Lbe marines caught lire aOd'
.blew up "t did no injury, Tii. Shanuonb'
Ibis 4ndf little sud suspeO&
ing the. Cbsap.ak of an intention te, haul
Capt.. Br<>kq opdud the. hein to b. puOt
lep, but soucely b&A lthe Shannon luffed "P
ineobediae wetaber hein than tiie Chesap&,e
was observed te have sternway and 'tWb
paying round off-tii.Siiannon at once. bift*
ed ber helm a starboard sud mivered bot:
mizen tQpsail te k.eep off the. wind sud deIA$.
the. intended attenipt at boarding, tilil1
guns bsd doue a littie more executionw"O
tint moment, howQver, ber jib stay was o
away sud iiead ssii being becalm.d mii. NIO
off very slowy-tb, consequeuce was o
at 6. pin. the Cbesapes.k fell on board -t
Shannon witii ber quarter pressing on t
iatter's ide just beforeher starboard a
chains. The. Chesapeak'm foresail e
prettyj icese fromeinti.eatiier clu. g51ý
baving been sheL away frein tth. bitts
American frigate forged a little shead,'
wss preseutly stopped by ber quarterP
being iiooked with the fluke cf Lb.he 3
non s b.st bower sncor towed 0Ovet
cees-tre.. Capt. Broke nowy rau fo><.
and eebg that the. Cheapeak's mn W
des.rting the, quarter deck guns ho ord:~
the. twe slips te be iasiied tegetheri
great guns te cease flring, thi.e allo 0.
deck boarders away te be sounded, dOt
first Liieutenant te briug up the cquarter , $
men wiio were all boarders. In endosIQel
to'make the:shîps fast the veteran boa 5


